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THE WIDOW HIRST.

ii v m. ir. sr.

i.
Criijn! Iloak'il fnini iiml

mulllcil footfiillrt souiiilott ili'i'urily

within t!i iliii'koiiL'd tlianilitr where

liiy the colli, still form of the mnxU'r

of tla- - lioust'liolil. Suddonly hud di'iith

roiiie npim liim in he f;it beside his

youngwit'c, altenmtely omwiiig moth-

er mid child, iw his baby buy crowed

merrily in her iu'iiih.

"Heart disease," the doctors all said,

and as (lie beautiful widow fell from
one iiMi'ming swoon into another all

through that long, dreary niht, friends

shook their mournful h.'ads,Hnd feared

fir her reason, even if her life were

spared.
"No danger,'' said Aunly l?rown,

(he village oracle, "I've lived along
time, children, ami them that taken on
tin; most, gets over it the soonest.

She'll have another husband in less

than three years, you mind what I tell
you."- -

"1'or Minnie, Aunty, to sienl; of siicli

a thing at such a time! I never will

believe it," cried one sympathizing
lady, and a down others joined in the
deiiunciatioit of such unfounded and

heartless speculations.
"You'll all see," replied the old lady,

'land it's a Lord's blessing that such
tilings don't hist. This world would

be an awful place if they did," and she
jiassed from the room, leaving her
hearers shocked and horrified ut what
they deemed entire want of any relinc-luei- it

of feeling.
When, a few hours later, the wretch-

ed young mother was borne, in a state
of. death-lik- e insensibility from her
liijsbuiid'sconiii, where she had thrown
herself in all the abandonment of woe,
every one sighed in their hearts over
the inritiM grief that had (alien into
her young life.

(iordon Hurst was laid sorrowfully
away in his grave, and his heart-broke- n

wile rose from her bed after long weeks
of brain fever, to shroud her slight
form in the blackest of crape, deny
herself to all society, and was seen
only at divine service, and occasion-
ally making her lonely pilgrimage to
the churchyard of the village, where
fresh white ilowers were kept bloom-
ing the long summer through on the
lowly mound that covered her heart's
holiest love. Late in the autumn,
when the snowy blossoms were begin-

ning to droop their pretty heads, rare
hot-hou- plants weie kept under glass
to watch above the sacred ashes ot Hit
"dear departed."

"She will never ho herself ngmn,"
said her friends, iw they looked on her

face, when her thick
black vail was swept for a moment
aside to speak to the white-haire- d min-

ister at the church door.
"(), yes, she will," said Aunty lirown;

"God don't let people grieve like that
always. It' iig'in nature, I tell you.
Magay Hurst wM le Maggie Somebo-

dy-else before she dies, us isure aa my
iinmu is Betny lirown."

"How can you talk so, Amity!" snld
the horritled Mrs. Hcbrin, who, cling-

ing to her husband's arm, Blghed over
the lonely life of the voting widow.

"Because I know I am telling the
truth," returned the old lady; "and
you will all see for yourselves if you
live a natural lifetime.

Unconscious, Mi'ggie passed slowly
homeward, with lm Uiiek vail drawn
closely over the pale, sad fuee. over
which the tears fell bitterly as she en-

tered the now darkeucd and desolate
abode, where peace and happiness had
bo lately crowned hcryoung life. Truly
Hhe mourned for her dear husband, the
father of the lovely Uiy whose bright
black eyes and curling hair were ho
like those liow crumbling back to dust.

"Oh! my husbund, my darling!" she
exclaimed, as she clasped his child to
her heart; "there eun be no more last-

ing agony tlm.i my endless and eternal
grief for you 1 : Mow. shall I drug
through all the dreary years toeomeV"
and hIiu bowed her head on the boy's
bright curls and wept longund bitterly.

Winter, with itfl snows, ami spring,
with its bloMsoms, had mime and gone,
and the hot nultry summer was scorch-
ing all life from the earth. A deadly
fever made Its uppearaiice In the vil-

lage of Milldole, and every household
held iU prostrate victim.

Old Dr. Nelson found himself une-

qual toall the lttbortlmtdevolvediipon
him, and wrote in haste for his young
nephew, Gilbert Clifton,, to come to his
assistance. Ho responded at once to
the urgent call, and the two Avorked

day and night, doing all that human
skill could deviBo for the relief of the
iufl'urew. Among the most violent
oases was little Willie Hurst. Forduys
and ulgbta he lay in wild delirium,
calling repeatedly for "Mamma!" while
Maggie knelt in agony by bis bedside,
jrolorlng God to ppare her one, darl

ing from dealh mid Ihe crave, she
looked very biaiilil'ul In lur ud mis.
cry as hhe knell there, ,.r black r,,U.,
making Mich striking i niiir.n-- t in I c

and iMu'lli'mii thought
so as l,o bent abiive the liltle siid'errr,
and iiM.ni, her ho would do all in bin
power tOMive her child. Tlnve lung
days and iilehls the danger continued,
mid every moment llm juiting di.itor
could pliably Kpiu t, limn h uihci'

be ili v'ou il (n tit 1m most Intonat-
ing one, mill! Mngulc learned to listen
for his step ami seek comfort In IiIn
glance, with ll strength of which she
was imt aware.

On (lie tilth nigh! of wulehlng, then-wa- s

a i hange fur the belter. In. ('lit-to- n

stood with his linger on I lie Utile
hot wrist and his waleh In his hand,
counting the bouinlliig s,

while Maggie looked an.loiisly from
the thought nil fare of the duelor to llm
Hushed cheek of the liltle one, tiwuiting
ill dread ami dispense the deeisleu file
know was coming.

"His lever Is evidently abating, he
said ut last, as he laid the little hand
back upon the pillow, "and I think, by
morning. It Will have entirely euulc.l,''

" Thank God !" exclaimed Maggie,
under her breath, "ami thank you too,
doctor, for I know thai to you', under
heaven, I owe the life of my child.
I low shall 1 repay you?" Tears of Joy
lllled her eyes as nl'ie raised them tolii's
face.

"1 have only done my duly, madam,
and deserve no thank's," he replied;
though, he thought it she did nut
Wear such deep black, he could readily
suggest a way ny which i.he eould more
than repay him'. lUtt her crape dress
scaled hls'llps and leaving some direc-
tions to he I'ol lowed, in case liltle W il-

lie should awaken, lie left hhn, promis-
ing to return before daylight.

Thu next morning the. child was eii- -

tii'.tli iVi, fi'itiii f,'ii'. noil Io'unIiui'I
time was so far recovered that Doctor
( lillou won Id no longer call him his
patient, and of ciair.se his visits to the
widow's cottage ceased.

If he was reluctant to yield Ihe pleas-
ure thev had broui.'ht him, he did not
say so, and Maggie did Hot acknow
edge, even to her own heart, how lunch
she missed his sympathy mid compiin- -

lousiup, i lie sicKiiess in ine uia..e
gradually decreased, and Duelor I'lif- -

l,,ti i.,,tii.t.,il it l,w nii'li Inline, itlllv
calling at thu cottage- gate to say good
nyc lo tils nine paucm, turn leave a
package of bon bons in his hands.

The winter missed uwav: slu ing came
Willi her fragrant verdure to clothe
the earth, ami still Maggie Hurst, w as
almost isolated in her own home, see-ii-

oiilv her must intiniule friends.
and not a spot of white about her sable
garments.

One evening Dr. Nelson called lo see
lu.iv niwl iiuirkiiiir her white cheek athl
almost transparent hand, said, "You
ougm to pill on il more eneei-m- i ui ess,
Mmririe- - Ihis ileeu black is l'llinilui
cm luiiihli iIi.mi'. noil il. can nut hrniii
back the dead."

"I know it," alio replied; "Hut 1 have
tried fli vain to make up my mind to
l, nve od'iiuiiii'iiiiiii'. II seems like sun
dering the hist link that binds me to
him."

rl'lin leartt flllnu hei'eves nsshe Sliokc.
and fell upon the hand lying in her
lap.

"Jhit you ought to consider your
health, my child," said the kind old
man: if not fur your own sake, fur lil
tle Willie's."

He rose to go, but turned back to
hand hern letter, saying, "I came near
forgetting this."

lie made no other comment upon il

hut picked nil his bat and walked oul,
living her lo rcau m r letter auuie.
This was only one of many that hail

reached her under cover to the good
old doctor, who always attended to re-

ceiving and mailing her letters for her.
Her replies he had taken the precau-

tion to in another envelope,
and direct in his own largo spraw ling
hand, thus closing up every avenue to
vill.-ii- eiissiii iiiiu.il Hie stibieet. The
doctor kept his own counsel, and said
not a wont to any one, noi even io
Maggie, when he gave her the letters.

The llrst she had received was a

simple inquiry alter httlo Willie, to
vhii'l, kIwi l'elilil'l I briellv. Another

and another followed, uiitil she grew
t liwil; I. ii-

- these kindlv messages of
all'eclioii, so friendly and respectful in

tone, none ot Whleli ever comaineo
the most distant allusion to love or
marriage. Nothingto startle or arouse
her from the unconscious security in
which sheslumbered regarding her own
feelings. This evening, she listlessly
broke the seal of the letter handed her,
and her face grew crimson as she read.
Four closely written pages! Her
hands trembled ami her eyes grew dun
as she read on and on. never pausing
until she reached the last line, when
dropping the letter in her lap, she
burst in a passion of tears. "Oil, no,
no," she exclaimed, "I could never
consent to such a thing never," and
she refolded the letter without again
glancing at its contents. That night
when she pressed her sleeping child to
her breast, she said to herself again
and again that she would always be

true to the memory of her Uiy's fath-

er. The next morning she sat down to

answer Dr. Clifton's letter, and alter
beginning several epistles, she threw
tlieln all aside, having failed to express
herself as she wished.

A week passed away, and she again
opened her desk to indite a reply to
Gilbert Clifton. "I wish to restrain
his cheering friendship," she said,
"and 1 scarcely know how to write."

At last the letter was finished and
sent oil', and as an answer came very
speedily, it eould not have entirely
quenched the Doctor's ardor.

Gordon Hurst had just been dead two
...ivu MaiTi'ie received the letter

just alluded to. Although she was as
, .....I.., tn.i. IiiiuIhiihI'm melil- -

uevoicu ii v w - -

orv, and still secluded herself from
so'eiely, and continued tiie deep mourn-

ing of her dress, she did not reiuse
Gilbert Clifton's entreaties to write to
him, "if only nsu friend." Six months
were passed'away when the collage was
..lm,...l r.vi it thin time, uml MiiL'tm'

went to the city to pay a visit to the
aunt who nan raiscu ucr. w
Nelson suhl, and of course he knew.

I .ri.,,i ui went. Door lliinir;
said Mi-s- . Holwon, w hen she heard of
It. "The change will uo ner goon, cue
was just grieving her life away here,

in -- i,..., I, I ,, womler if she went to
buy her trousseau," said Aunty Drown,
and 1 only nope sue mis. nao jiu
mourued long enough for a young
U'lllllllll like her. and she ought to
uinrry again."

"Why Aunty Drown! No one but
you would even think of Hpeaking in
that way or maggie iiursi. nne mm
never even Tallowed a gentleman to
visit, still less make love to her," re-

plied the little woman ; almost indig-
nant at her tdaiu spoken companion;
Aunty Drown laughed a little soft
Inmrli na who mrIiI :

"You will see one day, my uenr, wno
knows the most of human nature, you
or me."

8ix weeks
. later Maggie returned

home, und every one was surprised to
see her, at church, with white strings
to her bonnet! And Mrs. llolJson
would scarcely believe her own eyes,
when chancing to pass the cottage one
evening during the following week, she
sow Maggie ou the front porch water-
ing her geraniums, dressed, in a white
tlresa of ppotless purity,
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The lie:.l Week Doctor Clii'toll lalue
to the village, anil Weill Willi Doiii.r
.Nt lo m o his w lilloin patient S

who wt;s lloV n bright los.v
hoy of four summers.

on tin' follow iim Sunday morning
Mi I Mule u a Mm ki n lo tn center, w lien,
ill- -t I,. t'..r,. ll,., lithiir l'., i it, .re ii.,

4 ' i'
ice, ii an iiu.'e ihue up to the i hiiivh
door. Dr. I'lil'ton sir,mg mil, usMMing
Maggie Hurst to nlight, iiinl wullinl
.ll,, .,l III. ill., lllwl,, 1.. ll',,' I., I.

lowi d only by Dr. Nelsuii, leiidlu;; little
Willie by ihe hand,

Maggie's black robes had iIImiii-pcarei- l,

and she wore a preliy liliie silk,
trimmed with w hile sal in, a gem of a
lioiiimt o mulch, and lu r Mule w lilte-glove- d

hlitld resliug oil Gilbert Clif-
ton's in in.

You could have heard a pin drop in
Ihe church as the good old clergyman
opened the hook III the lUill'l'luge serv-
ice, and, ii I', cr the nl questions and
answers, pronounced Gilbert Clii'loii
and Maggie Hurst "husband and w ife,
In the liiiini' of the Father, Sun, ami
Holy Ghosi."

Tl'ie Utile parly then took Iheli'seiilu
In Dr. Nelson's pew, and opened their
prayer-bouk- s at the morning service
as liiiletly as though nothing unusual
had haiipeiied,

Heads were turned this way and
that, In the congregation, smiles were
exchanged, and an excited, merry
crowd walled on the church steps to
fotigrutulutc the bridal pair, at the
close of the service.

Maggie looked bright and lumpy In
her cheerful attire, and Mrs. llcl'iroii
could scarcely express liergood wiMios
from sheer a.'tonisluiient.

"Who would have dreamcdof stieh a
thing," she said, looking niter the
bride and groom as they entered Ihe.
carriage, nud 'drove back to the cot
tage. "I never Wiis so lliUlliler-lllie-

In my life."
"I told you so," said Amity Drown.

"1 kiiewii was iig'in mil u r fora young,
prelty woman to grieve always for one
husband when there were plenty mure
lu be had. I'm not tlinilrxti'u'kii all.
I knew how it would be from the
llrst."

A I in i lo I Trageil.v.
A fearful tragedy is recorded In Del-I'liii-

The Progress tin Nord slides
that in a small village a young girl in
service had saved a little fortune of 1,- -
suo francs. Hearing her mother was ill
and required her care, she left her
home by rail, ami had to ulighl about
a league distant therefrom. To reach
her destiiialloii she would have lo pass
a wood, and fearing Ihe dangers of the
way, she resolved to pass the night at
ihe house of an uncle who lived near.
Hhe knocked up her relations, told her
story and her fears, ami was put into
tlio room of her female cousin w ho was
out at work. While lying awake she
overheard a conversation which filled
her with horror. Her hosts were plan-
ning lo murder her for the money she
carried. Thereupon she leaned from
the window and lied, half linked, until
utterly exhausted she encountered two
gendarmes.

After she had told (hem what had
happened, they led her back to her un-

cle's house, w here a light was observed
in a distant part of Mm garden. The
gendarmes approached the spot. silent-
ly, and found (hat both the uncle and
limit were engaged in burying a body
otiwraptcd lu a blood-staine- d cloth,
the chilli was suddenly snatched away,
mid the murderers uttered a common
cry of terror. The victim wal their
daughter, who, having come home
late, had crept up stairs quietly, so as
not to alarm her parents, and had I i

killed in a mistake for her cousin. The
aunt, went mad forthwith, mid the un-

cle stabbed himself from remorse and
dread of the consequences of his crime.
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ls.'i acres, 4 mites northwest of Iinllns. part

of Hie K, 1 leu ion sum j , llnilM ; pi lee, b) per
Here.

It'll iieics, I.", inltes Miiilhwi'st or Dallas, the
.T. s. .luiicsMii-Vt-y- prairie uiui liiuher; pi U'e,
tti tier iierc,

hiii acres, ill nitieii nerlliwest or Palms, tjin-li.-- r;

ir.l per acre.
ni acres, In miles Wei. I of la!las, purl nf llie

Tlioiuas I'titlius Hiii'vey, iralrle ; ti.'i per hciv,
l!Ki aeieB, H miles easi nf linli.-n.lli- Win.

llr.vaa survey, tiiiih. r; ticriiei,..
leu iieics, 1 miles norlh nl I iiltas, pin t of the

llleilsue survey, tuuil'le, at eel' aeic.
acres, 7 miles sua ih nf liiiilns, pmi nf the

Levi l x u Unfile, pniliii, ami liiolicr, ut
7 .'II Jier Here,
r:l acres, s in lies smith of I a Hum. part nf (In?

I,c I Hixoll leiuue, pnill'ie, III li !l ),er lil're.
ilM acres, It iiiIIck ens) nl linllas, til,' t'eriP--

- Vcriiiiy survey, prairie, nl il per acre.
it! acres, :l tnllcswc.st of Pallas, purl of Ihe

I). A. Leoaaril survey.-a- l 5"i t per aero.
Ml acres, 4 miles west of Dallas, purl of the

1). A. Leonard survey, nt Si ''U per acre.
UK) ni'icK, 4 miles nurlhwcsl. nf Dallas, part

nl llm K. Derliln survey, llinlici-- , ut Vo .) per
Here.

17.1 lien's. II miles enl nf Pill as, liart nf till)
J. oliiisua survey, prairie, nl c'7 per' acre.

is.1., acr,, n nun s clisl oi jiinia', pan nl
Ihe W. I .mil hum sin vey.limher, ill it acre.

11,11 acres, I1' in fs snulhwct ol Diillas. nail
nl tile W. V. Mel Tell Mill At , plllll ie, lit "i 'il
per Here.

acres, (l'..J miles south west of Dallas, part
nl' I he Harvey I lark survey, prairie mat liiu-
her, nl til ."ill per ncre.

iil7'j acres, K miles south nf Pallas, part nf
Ihe A. II. llownnl sin vey, pralrlti ami limhcr,
al io per at re.

;i.il neres, ll miles iini'taweKt nf Dallas, Part
of tin; K.i'rnckelt survey, prui ic ami Umber,
at M tiu per ncre.

1'AHMS IN 1UI.I.AS COUNTV.
Iih) iicri'N, II miles cast of r.rcck I in itlce, y,

.Mop survey, .'id acres In cultivation, nl t'Ju I'er
Httl e,

acrcN, 4 miles norlh of DiiIIiif, 1(0 ticres
lu euiilviainu, ii. mil oiclianl, al niJ.

L'lil acres. :1 l.ilhs HUilhwcsi til Dnlliis, 2i0
acres In lullivallmi, 411 ncos puslurc, nooil
ilwclllii, 4 Iciiaiit ImiiKes, harn, still, 1c, etc.;
Illn, small saw ami urlsi mill; aU,lw.

IM acres .1 niilcs ie, ill, west if Dallus, CO

acres in cultivation, iwu-stor- iiuiise.al J.'i.iKiO.

acres, ,i nines nerin 01 vauus, i,u ucres
111 cultivation, al -- 00 per Here,

Tiirnuil (oiiuty.
;yo nt'n:s, palcnU J to t'lark & Ilrynn.nt

1,4, li inn. In the iiaiiiu of V. iliiustiin, ul :i

per acre,
liK) ucrcs, 1(1 miles southwest of Kni t World,

part of the J. Hilli'luii survey, prairie, at
pcraeie.

Iil acres, 10 mills east of Fort Worth, ttie
Fannin survey, at SI ier acre.

iixi acres, HI inltes stiutliucst of Dallas, the
McKlniu y t W illiams survey, pruirle, al 4

per acre.
FAIIJIS.

.f.tl nrres. .1 miles souili of Furl Worth, At)

acres in culllviiliou.oiciiurtlauil heiitjeleiieL';
price, it,:w.

licit ton fount'.
3,000 acres, 1(1 miles south' or Pi'iiton, Ihe W.

Thoi inn survey, pruirle and timber, ut t'i per
acre.

FAItM.
'M neres, 8 miles soulh of Lrwisvlttf, '

nercM lu cultlvutiuii, ut &tj per uerc.

Jneli (ui.llly.
1,1M terr s, at CI U) per oere.

Purkcr Connty.
1,1110 neres, nt !2 u0 per ncre.

Mnnlniriio t'onnty.
1,140 acres, at T--' per r.cre.

Arclier t'omily.
2,'240 ncren, nt f--' per ncre.

i:rath ouiilj'.
1,K neres, nt tl iwr nere.

i:ili Conuty.
1,2V1 acres, Jno A.OunuoMirvey, on Clinm-Ik- -i

'h creek ; price, 4 per Bt iv.

IXpndpraoti omily.
rtM neri'S.2 miles nnrtli of I'etert llluO", 36

acres In cultivation, ut ill "j per ncre.

llnrriH Couuiy.
S3) ueres on Orivn Ilnyon, at HI per acre.

IIkuiIIIoii I'ounly.
6l0neres,(lnilUiiiiutli of the town of Ham-llto-

nl ti M per nere.

Dalian City Proiwrty.
HIimtIi Xo. 124. iK'tween Jaeltsnn nnd Wood

streets, and Ih'tvveeii llnrwood street and the
Kuilrniiil iiroiiml,

Itlnck Nn. I'.n, Yoiinn's Arlilltlon, corner
Wotsl ami Howuril slns-ts- .

tiiie-luil- f ntis-- No. tw, Young's Addition,
W'ssl street, luuxjim feet.

Week No. id, Victor and Penrl streels.
liloek No. i"(J, Victor and l'enrl strei'ls.
(Ini-fnu- rlli of llioel; No. 07, Commerce

street, roxtou feel.
In Block Mo. 7U. Slain street, 50x200 feet.
In Illis'k No. iVi, 1'ueiflu avenue uud Olive

at root.
lllis ka No. and 2I, Rrynn and Burfotd

street.

Lantla tn Mlsiienrl anil lihuui
ExcbaHge for Texaa Ib1.

All.T, JEKIXS A AIJLT,
North Bid of lh Bqnar, PaUat, Tim

DANKIRG AND INSURANCE,

T, (!, jillll'iAN, it, I'. Al NMl'Al UU,
I'rcsitlciit. 1'iinlilei'i

Gn T MH R OF DALLAS

CAPITAL . $250,000.

lUUKCrOK'S.
T. 0. JOUD AN, J. n. COUTS,
W.E.HUQHES, C. C, SLAUGHTER.

This liclllullim, eharli d lir tlui l.i'itlilu- -

lure of the hiiiIh ol Tcxa, will coiiiiu, iieti
opitialliili ,liiu I, Is, i, uml will tin a Ki'Houtl
lilkllkltnr, ecliaiiHt', uiul I'lilleetltUI
H ill illsi'iiunt tlisi class paper nt Mimible
lale; tleiinsttit siihl cl I,, rlufli nl
sluhl, uml Issue It 11 Isni on t he )i'lu- -

. ,, , , ,it i, - i, ,,e tiiit ti .I., s. iiciiiiiiaiices
lililile to nil the Itiii ll ll:' ellles of Khiiiiic.
Kpis'llll llllelltlon KUell to the eiilli'cttnu o
imics. itrulK, cic., thi'i,unliiiiit Ihs Mutin uml
clscu'heie, 'l lie IiiisIiicms ii liiuiks, In, rclullitH
and niiiull lut u I'l l s Mil icllt it . .

CJRRESPONDENTa.
Nalltmat Dark Hunk, Mew Vnikj

lusiHuIti, hi. I.mily FiukliiK.
Hwcusi n A i e., New uilt am.: Hall, llulchins
,V o.,iialvc..ltiu,TeMis; .'lt Salloiuil llaiili,
ilalvcsluii, Tevas; Flint Nailonul llanli,
lltiUstoll, It'Mla; I , It. Julias A I tl, , Auslill
Timis; Itayuiolnl A-- Whiles, A list In, Texas.

llouiH In, :u U a. m. to i'i p. ia. Ulthvw

OENEUAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
Are rircparc'l to write Insurance In Dalian

mat sarrounilluit cnuutles III in loilmvillK
llrst class I'tmipaules nt lair iiitc-s-

IIAItTKtlltD FIIIK IN'Nl'ltANu'l'. I'D., Ok'
II AllTKtlltP, CliNN.

Assets H4,not),UIIO 00
STATU INsrUANPF. (II., til? 1IANNI- -

iia !,. am.
AssetH 9(11)0,1100 00
M KUCH A NTH' MITI' AI, I Nsl'li A Nl'l'.l ll.,

UK tlAl.VKHI'UN. TKXAS.
Assets ttenn.noo
TKXAS UANKINU AND INsi'ltA N'C'El'O.,

HI'' UAL K.IION, IKX AS,
Assets ...X.'ltlO.OOO 01)

I'l.ANTK.lW INSl'ItANCH ft)., t)K Hot s.
'It IN. TKXAH.

Assets S'J.IO.Oilt) 00
OU) DOMINION KIHH INU'IUNI H CO.,

I ll'' 1UC1IMONP, VA.
Assets (f

VIItlllNIA FlItF. AND MAItlNK IN8IIH- -

ANI'K i:u OF lllCllMuND, VA.
Assets iVilsr.DOIl Oi

FltANKUN 1'llllC lNMl'ltANfl.; It)., OF
l'llll.APKl.l'lllA.

AsseiN tf:i,:to:i,ii7l lo

OFF 'K --CITY 1IANJC UUII.DINU,

Corner of 4'oiiiiiieree uml Market (

DALLAH, TUX AN.
IWillf

TS. GAY, Jr.,"
(jiMHAi. ;i:r ot'TUK

PltDKvXT A.D AKLIXCTOX l.ll'B IXSl'RAXfE CO

of vut;iMA.
OFFICF-Cl- ty 1 In ll of Palins. corner of

Cnmiiieit'e Ami .Market slrcets. H.'.llf

Texas MuTnal Life mnw Company

liniiril : ensu es- - nulla. i liisli li t.
l.T. .IKI'l' lllliS I'rer iiletlt
W, ,1. CD A It K Ice
till. ,1. IlltllWN Heerelarv.
!t. D. TIlUCHTiiN. M. D... Mistical Kxainliier
It, 1). I nt tillANCI U Attorney.

It. m'cih i vu 4 tan mil I ,.i.
J.T. .IKFFUIKH, W,.I.CI,AltK,

I'.. I. Ut.MI lit, .l.l',.i-- I .1 1. I 1 '1', It,
it. I'. AUNM'AI till.IIOAItl).

.1. T. .1 KFI'I! IKS Jctfi les A Terry
W..I.C1.AIIK Clark A Irviiu
.1. K. SCHMCIDKll (Schneider A- Davis
IIKN l.ii.Nil Minor of Dallas
TIHi.M AS .'IFI,D Field lirnlhcrs
I.I'. Mti'HNNKKI Ilurilwill'e Merelinnl
It. 1'. AI'NSI'Al till .'.Cushler.liiitlan'H Hank

.C(ll IIIIANtU It Altorncv nl Law
II. (i. Hi HI N V tirofi r

K.OuoMIIH lH'puiy District Clerk
II. U. IlKVIiltl.KV Men-hun- t

A. I.. SKI.F
JiiSKI'll K. Vtil'NU. wlth Schneiilcr.il Davis

Dlstrlet ceiiil'DSftl nf the
Dallas, 'i'arriinl, Culliii, Kills. Kiiiifiiiiin, lien.
tun. F.O..I. IlltllWN,

l.'iitlliii rU'erelHiy ami Atti-nl- .

N.J, ADAMS, J. I LKOKAHII.

ADAM 8 & LKOXAKD,

We are ncrtmiiiculh' lnraled In .tills city.
anil tin a Kcncrai haiikltiK Iiiisiucsh. We buy
una iM.il ewuuuye on

m: YC1SK,

xi;w oij:ax.s,
NT. I.Ol'IS,

GALVi:Si'OX,

HOI'NTOX,

A nil nit the principal towns und eltlca In the
snulhwost.

Wn ilrnw illrcct nn the IcnuliiK cillin ot
Fiiunne. ami also deal in trold. silver and cur
n'ltt'v, nnd make euUceliiiiiH nt till pntiilsln
thcSmitli. oc2K,'7-.'i-

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OP AMKKXCA.

Aid IneetlliB of the members of tliel.lfe
Association nf Ameileii, lo elis-- otlleers for
the Dallas HisUlf.t, llie folluwiuK tciiUfiiicn
were chosen:

O. M.HwInk, rreslilfiil,
W. II. (lasitiu,
Jnhn M. hleimiiiiiiH, Attorney.
T. L. Mars.'ills, Treasurer.

leu. W. rlaylor, seeretury pro Uni.
Medical Iviiiiiilm-- 1'nul (Jiirrinuton. J. S.

CarrliiKtou, F. K. Ilmibcs.
Flminee Committee J. It. llryull, W. II.

Oastnn, ('. 11. Ileauehanip.
Directors il. nt.swinlt, w. ll. iiasinn,.!.

A. I.coniirtt,K. 1'. Cowcn.T. UMursiills. J. H.
iliynn, John M. Htetniuons. I.dltf
WILLIAM K. CASTOR. W. II. THOMAS.

GASTON Sc THOMAS,

AND DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

IXSI RAXCR I D COLLECTIXO AUKXTS,

BWINKW NEW niTILDIKO,

North BUloofthe l'uhlic Hiuir
Dallas, , - - Tf xa.

March 1, M73. ly

IV. J. Ht!T IIIXS, - I'rcNlifoiil
T. I IJLAXTOX,- - 'HliIer

I

National Excfianna Bank
w

. OK

HouMtoii. Tfixns.

Cnlleetlons made tliron?liout the Rtnte.
Will buv nnd Rell KxchaitRO on the

irlnelpal e.ltlcs In the United Walea and
Europe.

A..,.iaintiinf merehnnlH. bankers and oth
ers solicited.

UYAX A WEST WORTH

Civil Engineers and Surveyors

AT AWD BEL W

BITS, BOOTS

A.T

From till day on, and for the next FOURTEEN DAYS ONLY, w slmU aull ourwtUiii
slve slnck nf I.atlliii' Dreiw CIimsIs, eU'., nt liiuoh
teuiplitto btilldliiH n lamer edllloo, our picsent ejuurtrin davliiK become & crumped for ur
rapidly lnerensli business. Wu will ho compelled to remoYO from our proavut looullty.
and lu onler to have smaller quunlltliwof good

wherever such may be, wo will make n mu'rlilco

TT TT r--f una "h 9 vmi3 --J k? JL --CTtt. J7JI

A LARGE

V -- . 1 " 1 m r k

One yard wide French Per.
INi re Linen Drcx (oo1n, at
EMaiii nctd - . '

23c
- -

Lawns . . . .

JUST IIECE1VK1) Tlio lorgot

West of

Iee, Silk,
iaieiut

ahatliw

thtr s

A

AND SHOES

Stripid .1:1(1:11101' loiIin
(siTunriiiu--

lower Hnartsi than a w

to rcmovo tn quartor
on and story arttolB.

rM T-r- m wW JSZA JL w H J

ale, nt . ; jjoc
- .. . 30c

' ' .
. - . 30 nnd 29c

and moat aomijlote atook f ' ;

New York.

..wHVVU VVAAI

Btndard PlalUnas, Rufllnag. Bilk
jnniiointjs, at great barHHliia.

nt low flgun

Xlal". wliUh w to mU regarJ
of tmU

nrtt Tiress Silks OR nnv ArifUrV
A lai-g- of Unon Good, Towel, Nnpklns, and other koua ftiruUhluttgoods, to ho sold rvHtu-dle- of oo

A large of Pique, Bishop and Vlek Lawn, hwlw Hiilla, Jncoacta, Farla Uudl.ai, etot

EnibroldericK, Ttssiie, Hnrei;e
und .Uarwiliui rriuges,

JUST HECE1VEI)-A- U of Trimming

:

wwuu to.ay b.v,reoivM
"

UHX RECEI VKD large lot of new lyi
KiM

u'

our tuiuporary
aU

isr --wt- i-r-

LINE OF

trlmmltiipi,

tatlM Mtramoly ."

uM

ftr4UrittlB

ojB? Dress CSL-ooc-is

TnwnnPCA "Rodiimrl

lot Conutorpnnm,

lot

TO OUll GENILEMEN PIUENDS

Special Inducements offered Country Merchants

I)iJM3,SHERyAApCA ,


